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i WHY RHEUMATISM ; 
OFTEN COMES BACK

OBITUARY. The liUie 
beadsAre 

V,t: shrivePrepare for Cold Weather
From our Big range of Underwear

Mr. Isaac Teasdale.
them,

vv> tourists 
So swift 

seared

On Sunday morning. November 9th, 
Mr. Isaac Teasdale. passed away at 
his home in Port Lome, death being 
due to heart trouble. Mr. Teasdale

The Usual Treatment Does Not Reach 
The Root of The Trouble. onWhere

was born in Hants County, sixty-sev- 
He had lived in the

other
Most treatments for rheumatism do 

no more than aim to keep down the 
poison in the blood and enable nature 
to overcome that particular attack. 
Then when the system becomes run
down from any cause the disease again 
gets the upper hand and it all lias to 
be done over.

Sufferers from rheumatism who 
have found their condition unrelieved 
or actually growing worse while us
ing other remedies, would do well to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The j 
tonic treatment with this medicine has i 
proved in thousands of cases that it 
builds up the blood to a point that - 
enables it to cast out the rheumatic ! 

poisons through the regular channels, 
the bowels, kidneys and the skin. 
When this is done rheumatism is ban
ished, and as long as the blood is 
kept pure and rich the patient will be 
immune from attack. This is fully- 
proved by the case of E. E. Davis, 
J. P., of Dinsmore, Sask., who says: — 
“I feel it my duty to sufferers -from 
rheumatism to recommend Dr. Wil- i 
liants’ Pink Pills. Some years ago I 
was a great sufferer from this trou
ble and was confined to my room. I 
tried two doctors without relief and 
had become despondent. Then I saw 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills recommend
ed for this trouble and got six boxes. 
Befose they were all gone I was able 
to get around on crutches, and when I 
was on the eleventh box I started to 
work. I have not missed’ a day’s work 
since on account of rheumatism. On 1 
two occasions since I have had ligm 
touches of the trouble, but a box of 
the pills soon put me right. I strong
ly recommend rheumatic sufferers to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial."

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

en years ago.
United States for over forty years, The small 
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Through lc 

Winter

most of that time in New Haven. 
Connecticut.' About three years ago 
he moved with his family to Port 
Lome, where he resided’ up to the 
time of his death. He is survived by 
his widow and two daughters, Elsie, 
in Port Lome, and Helen, in New 
York State, also by three brothers. 
Christopher, Duncan and William and 
two sisters, Emma and Mary Ann, all 
of West Indian Road, Hants County, 
and another brother, George of New 
Haven, Connecticut

Interment took place in Port Lome 
Tuesday, afternoon. November 11th.

For Ladies - Misses - Children
t

Ladies Undervests
Light or heavy weight.in All Wool. Silk and Wool, Cotton.

Short sleeve, half sleeve, long sleeve. Sizes 36 to 44.

Ladies Combinations
Different weights. Sizes 36 to 42.
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Ladies BloomersCHURCH SERVICES #

Light and heavy weights in Silk. Wool, and Cotton
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH Childrens Underwear

From the Wee Tot Vest to size 34, also Drawers and Bloomers, all sizesZSunday Services:
Church School, 12 noon. 
Public Worship 11 a.m.

by,Childrens Wool Sleepers, sizes from 20 to 30.
A look through our Big range will convince you that we have the 

best on the market, the celebrated Turnbull line being 
leader in hose also Stanfields ane Harvey makes.

Ladies and Misses Flannellette Night Gowns

Peer from 
and si,Evening Service 7.30 pan.

Week Sight Services
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7,30 p.m 
Young People’s Meeting, Friday

; night, 7.30.

Rd

ourCKKTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor-
SEEK CAU

-
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.

Prayer Meeting, Tuesday night, 
twice a month as announced.
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STRONG & WHITMANDALHOUSIE WEST
Preaching Cervices 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 3 p.m.
Prayer Meeting as announced.
Kindly note the change of hour of 

the Church School at Bridgetown 
front before until after Morning Wor
ship.

BUGGIES’ BLOCKPHONE «8.

REV. P. R. HAYDÉN, B.A., B. D.
Pastor.

-aO M. M. BUCKLER.M. J. BUCKLER
WEST 1NGL1S VILLE.UNITED CHURCH—CIRCUIT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Smart DressesMrs. Emma Gibson, Mrs. Leonard 
Banks and’ daughter Eva attended the 
County Convention at Paradise.

Mrs. Emma Gipson and Ross are 
spending a few days at Mr Myers Gip
son’s at Dalhousie.

-vlr. and Mrs. Zebulon Durling are 
visiting at the home of the tatter’s 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Marshall of Dal
housie.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister MacPherson, 
of Lawrencetown, spent Friday at Mr. 
John McGills.

Miss Hilda Banks spent Thangsgiv- 
ing at Mr. John Banks.

The Sewing Circle met at the home 
of Mr Fred Barteaux on Friday. Quite 
an amount of work was done.

Rev. Harry Rackham called on 
friends last Tuesday and held a cot
tage meeting in the evening at Mr. 
Isaac Durling’s.

Mr. Manley McGill was successful 
in getting a moose quite recently.

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.—Prayer Ser
vice; 8.30 p.m.—Choir Practice.

Thursday, 3 p.m.—W. M. S. Prayer 
Service.

Friday, 7.30 p.m.—Young People’s 
Society. Dainty Models in Canton-Crepe, Flat -Crepe, Taffettas, Yelliela,s Poiret 

Twill, Tricotine, Wool Crepe and Flannel
Sunday, Nov. 16th.

10 ajn.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Public Worship Rev Crans 

wick Jost, M.A., D.D.
7.30 p.m.—Public Worship, Rev J. 

H. Freestone.
New : Goods Sa

Irresistible in Appearance Yet Moderately Priced. 10% Hit dt|
iLard
Corn; tan J 
TomaWs d 
Peas, ea; 
Salmon, cal 
Plums < nl 
Pineapple 
Carnation J| 
Corn Beef, 
Coffee, Spel 
Orange Poll 
4% lbs. Gr 
4 "Bars Seal 

Cheese, ljj. 
Sodas, 11).

In All the Leading Shades.
Granville

Sunday, Nov, 16th. 11 am.— Public 
Worship.

1 CASE LADIES, MISSES AND 
CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR 
In Vests and Drawers and 
Combinations.

8 CASES MEN’S OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS opened this week. 
Elegant patterns, well made 
and trimmed. All sizes and 
at the price you want to pay.

See Them in our window Saturday Nov 8th
Bentville.

Sunday, Nov. 16th, 3 p.m.—Public 
Worship. BUCKLER & BUCKLERPastor, Rev. .1. H. Freestone.1 CASE FLANNELETTES in 

plain, Whites, Pink and Grey. 
Also stripes in different 
widths and prices.

1 CASE MEN’S FLEECED LEV- 
ED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
heavy weight, good full sizes

and priced right

O-
Phone 90.QUALITY STORE-aCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Parish of Bridgetown. 
Rector, Canon Underwood. Wedding

1 CASE LINENS in Cloths, Tow- 
els, embroidery Linens, All 
Linen Roller towellings in 
great variety,

1 CASE MEN’S AND BOYS 
HEAVY CAPS made from
good tweeds, in new shapes 

with inside bands

Bent — ChuteThe services next Sunday (22nd‘ S. 
after Trinity) will be:—

Bridgetown, S a.m.—(Holy Com
munion) ; 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p.m,

j QUADRUPLETS ARE
TEN MONTHS OLD .OVERCOATS.Very quietly and in the presence 

of immediate friends, this wedding : 
was solemnized by the Rev. Canon I 
Underwood, Rector of Bridgetown I 
at the rectory on Wednesday morning i 
last. The groom, Donald Lester Bent. ! 
is the youngest son of the late Wat- ;
son Bent and Mrs Bffie Bent, of Phin- j . , ......

. _ . , , and one ounce. Their total omfit inney s Cove, and the bride. Achsa.li t „ .
, . , , ; teeth is an unfair arrangement as

Lavinia Chute, the youngest dangh- , , ,
. ,, j. TI , . ! they boast seven dentil fixtures a niter of Mr. an.;l Mrs. Henrv Chute, ot ■ 1 .

_ , . . . „ I ong them, and Joan the only hoy, bus i(Hampton, X. S. , both being well , b ’ • , ' ,
three of the seven, while May has , known and very popular in then- res- at aU Johu if’tho ,iv,iest of the'

! yectne commum,les- quartette and besides possessing three
Both bride and groom were un- , , . . . , , ,, ; teeth has the honor if benig able to

attended. The bride wore a very be- , ,pull himself erect on Ins feet, i 
coming suit of brown, with hat to, , , . . . , )” He is an expert at creeping and ;
I9atxh’ , ; means to be a fast walker in a very!

After the ceremony the newly mar- ^ ^ Hig efforts at standing
ried couple took the east bound train 
for Halifax followed by a host of good 
wishes. On their return they will re
side at the Bent homestead. Phinney 
Cove.

r
Tile Ma ha ney quad

ruplets are ten months old today and 
have made such stui ty growth that 
their combined weights now total 
56 pounds and fifteen ounces and the | 
smallest of the four weighs ten lbs. J

St John,

$Are you planning to buy a WINTER OVERCOAT
THÈN YOU WANT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

We have the greatest values we 
have ever offered, and the make 
is the very best made in Canada

Art Kraft Clothes For Men Are Known 
from Coast to Coast.

i

S
Week Days—Bridgetown.

Young People’s activities according 
to schedule.

Wednesday 7.30 to 9.30—Social gat
hering under the auspices of the 
Bible Class.

Friday, 7.30—Bible Class; S.30— 
Choir Practice.

!

LOCKETT & CO.
a

DALHOUSIE WEST. I
A. YOUNG & SONSPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK Rev. P R. Hayden held service here 

Sunday, Nov. 9tli.
Miss Olive Buckler and brother Er

nest, who have spent the past six 
months in Greenwich, Connecticut, 

I have returned home.
Mr. Ritchie Todd who was the week 

i end' guest at the home of his parents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Win. Todd, has returned 
to Lawrencetown, where he is attend
ing school there.

Miss Lillian Buckler who has spent 
the summer in Greenwich, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Todd, who have

Dealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
CASH ONLY

$1.0014 Bars Surprise Soap for 
14 pkgs. Surprise Soap Powder
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar
12 lbs Yellow Sugar 
9 pkgs. Cornflakes 
8 pkgs Icing Sugar 
24 lbs. Onions
8 boxes Matches 15c size
4 yds Striped Flannelette 36 ms
5 yds grey Cotton 36 ins wide

1 00 LAKE M!NHO.are not always a success but they arc 
persistently made.

The babies will be weighed today I ,, ,, . , ...... , ,, ,,
, , I Mrs Martha L. Wngnt and Mr llcr-

and the only weights available yester-, . _
' , . . man A. Brown, o-f XX est Spnnghill.

day were those winch had been re- ' , _ , . , ,Z . . „ _ , . ,, , were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
corded last Saturday so in all prob- Austin x Nov. 2nd.

FRUIT WAItS.'^mty the record is still more sub-, Migg Helpn L Xass has rrurje!j
stantial todav. The weights last week : , .home after spending two weeks with
were as follows’: John. 17 pou nos 3% i 

Christine, 17 pounds 15 
ounces; Edna, 11 pounds 11% ounces, 
and May, 10 pounds and 1 ounce.
Christine and Edna have "each two 

: teeth and May is the only toothless 
baby of the four.

The children have had many inter
ested callers at their home, 170 Queen 

! street, and the visitors have all been 
much surprised to find how strong

!1.00
1.00 A Famous 

Remedy
1.00
1 00

1.00 o
1.00

OPENING OF NEW
HOUSE.

1.00
1.00

friends in West Springhiii.
Miss Hilda Hublcy is visiting 

friends and relatives in Gravwood.
Mr. L. G. Munro has bought a mill 

and will soon be sawing.
Mr. Richard XVambolt has sold his 

farm here to Mr. L. G. Munro and Mr. 
XVambolt has bought a farm from Mr. 
S. W. Wright and is living in West 
Springhiii.

Mr. and Mrs George Cress and chil
dren and Mr. Ivan Trimper and Mr. 
Roland Potter of Clementsvale 
tored ove rand spent Thursday even
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Austin Xass.

Christmas is getting very handy. 
We see Mr. Arch Martin of Maitland, 
has been around getting Christmas 
trees.

It will pay you to inv 
the merits of Lingord 0 
Quinine Wine, put 
Burton and Ço., prop;
It is an English- i 
for Neuralgia and 
ing up the nervous system.

. 6 bottles would make yt 
young again. It has be- ;; 
in X.S. for 28 years. Try it. 
$1. dollar a bottle or 6 1-- 
Enclose cash with order 
address in full. Freight v- 
all orders of $5 or over, 
dressed

, Belleisle“Fred’s Place” Middleton.—Another has been add-: °!tnces> 
ed to the long chain of fruit ware-been visiting at the home of her par- : 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson,: houses which are springing up in 
Granville Ferry, have arrived home, i every 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckler ar- i throughout the valley. This week will
1 see the completion and opening up

town, village ml section

ward Munro. »
More tiian thirty of the younger set 

of Nictaux and Torbrook had a very 
enjoyable Hallowe'en party at Nic
taux hall, chaperoned by Mrs. Rogers 
Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Beclfwith.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
in carrying out a programme o*f 
games appropriate to the occasion af
ter which bountiful refreshments 
went a long way toward making a 
good time,

Mrs. Joe Fulmer of Bridgetown, is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Ruggles.

Miss Nina Nelly went to Berwick 
on the 7th, where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Parker.

NU TAUX. rived home Tuesday, having spent the 
summer at U. S. A. i for receiving apples, of a fine new ! 

warehi ■ at Ruggles’ Road Cross-Mr Gordon Mills of Granville Ferry
was the week-end guest at the home ng> ,’'roe m,,es east 0; *ilis town.

The huPd?rs are Northarl & Lowe.
Who have several local unvers in rni-= I aud health-v lhe £our bables are’ Whllc

Edna is one pound and 10 ounces

Mr and Mrs. Parker Munro went 
to Boston on Tuesday where they will 
spend the winter. The many friends 
or Mrs Edwin Smith (Mrs. Munro’s 
mother) will be glad to know that she 
is much improved in health since go

of Mr. and Mrs. Appleton Buckler.
Mr. Aklon Swift of Bridgetown, 

spent Sunday at the home of his brot
her. Mr. Samuel Swift.

Mr. Ronald Longmire of Bridge
town. was the guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buckler.

vicinity, and, have bandied the valley ! 
produce for many years. The build- j 
ing is 150 x 40 ft., and has been built 
after the most modern ideas in fruit i 
houses. For the present the ware
house will be in charge of R. XV. El- ! 
liott, who has been one of the iocai 
agents of the proprietors for several

mo-heavier than the smallest baby. May, 
i yet May is almost as large in size but 
: thinner.

The mother of these famous quad
ruplets is a Nova Scotian.

ing to the States.
The first meeting of the Women’s 

was held at the home of Mrs Burton & Co.
BRIDGETOWN 
NOYA SCOTIA.

Institute 
East on Thursday last.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. L. R. 
Gates on Nov. 5th.

Rev. Harlan 
Tremont Baptist church, and his mot
her, Mrs. Phinney of Windsor Porks, 
recently called on Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

Mr. Sid Kelly of Bridgetown, has 
been a recent guest at the home of 
Mr Joseph Gillis. Morse Road, has re
turned home.

-O

fitIf youthful enthusiasm over schol- 
built by the j astic games were caried into buisi- 

Hicks and Sons of ness twenty years after what a bus- 
ling world this Would be.

j years.
Mr. and Mrs. Garmon Mills of 'r*le warehouse 

Bridgetown, are visiting her parents, firm °f J- H.
Bridgetown.

Phinney, pastor Of the Pawas

Patronise the,‘‘Monitor’s ’ Job DeptMr. and Mrs, Norman Buckler.
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The original Orange Pekoe 
Take no Substitute

SÊ&'i
V ■1 S

’Z-4»’•" -.iqàt î -v.a.. SV j.

Reminder !
E

Autumn Breezes must «oon be followed 
by Wintry Blasts. But the cold winds 
of Winter have no terror for those 
whose homes are kept warm and comfort
able with a good Furnace.

WelSdl The P:.i, The “ENTERPRISE”
both pipe and pipeless. Maritime Made, 
Maritime Perfected.

Call, Write or Phone
Our prices will please you, and we are 

pleased to serve you

SHAFFNERS, LTD., Lawrencetown, N.S.
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